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lntroduction

The awareness conscious as well as uncon-
scious motives are very important {or underslanding the
basic principles of human behaviour. A mentally sick,

emotionally slressed, anxious and tensed patient will
manilesl severaltypes ol physical discomlorl and symP-

toms. Thus one cannot separate the bodily symptoms
in small compartments, Irom patient's emotional lile.

It is reported that nearly one third of adult Popu-
lation in lndia suffers from some kind of psychological
problem. Contemporary medicine offers tranquilisers,
anti-depressants, sedatives and even electric shock
lherapy. Homoeopathy on the other hand, has been

trealing these without any violent means, since the time
of Hahnemann.

Homoeopathic therapeutics wilh an exlensive
background in both heallh and pathogenic provings
presents a successfultechnique in case coverage, inclu-

sive of both mental and physical conditions.

The Central Research lnstitulefor Homo€opalhy
under Central Council for Research in Homoeopathy is

actively engaged in Clinical Research on lr4ental Dis-

eases. This lnstltute was established in 1974 and from
the very beginning evalualion of homoeopathic therapy
in Behavioural Disorders has been undertaken as a
prime study.

Material and Methods

70 cases have been randornly selected for pre-

sentalion here (50 males & 20 lemales). The patienls
both male and female were between 10 and 50 years ol
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age fl-able-1). The duration of illness ranged lrom 3
monlhs lo 50 years.

Table-1
Age & Sex Distribution

Age Group Maie Female

Below l0years Nil
Between 10 - 20 years 5
Between 20 - 30 years 21

Between 30 - 40 years 16

Between 40 - 50 years B

Total

The case history and clinical presentation ol
each palient was ascertained and recorded. Psycho-
social stress facto(s) of each patient whlch lead to the
onset ol illness or triggered the acute episode, was also
elicited and recorded [Iable-2). Details were collected

from the patients, relatives and friends. lnitially the
patients were kept under observation for elicitation of

objective symptoms. Miasmatic classilication was made
to facilitate the selection of conslitutional remedy and
was made in accordance with the guidelines prescribed
in the Organon of Medicine. Subsequent to lhe classifi-
cation ol cases miasmatically, the relalionship between
personality features and miasms wereevaluated (Table-

3).
Table-2

Related Psyco-social Stress Factors

Parental
lnterpersonal problems
Occupalional problems
Living circumstances
Financial
Developmental
Legal
Mulliple (more than one ol above)

Nit
3
7
6
4

5

15
9

11

5
5

15

1'/
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Table-3
Miasm and Personality Belationship

tll6.m schtuotd peodd p.y.hopathtc Oble.slv. tnrovert Ernovsd

favourably to homoeopathic trealment and had relief in
varying degrees i.e.20were relievedof symptoms, B had
marked improvement, 7 had moderale improvemenl and
3 had mild improvement. ln the cases of Affeclive
disorder, l4 cases were cured, 6 had tolal relief, 2 had
marked improvement, 2 had moderate improvement and'l had miH improvement;and 2 cases of Anxiety Disorder
were cured (Table-S).

Psora
Sycosis
Syphilis

17
2
2

7735
710
4'

2
2
1

(ln some cases combihed mixed f6atures vvere present)

. S_elecled cases comprised of Schizophrenia (39),
Affective Disorders(AFD) (2S), Anxiety Disorders (2)'and
Drug/Alcohol associated Behavioural Disorders 1a;. lni_
tially patients were kept on placebo for a lew days and
observed. ln many cases which presented with acute
rnan ifestations, analysis on the basis of acute
symptomatology was made and remedy selected and
administered. (Table-4). The keatment was started with
lower potencies i.e. 6,30 which were followed by higher
potenc ies.

Table-s
lmprovement

Ral6 of lmprovement Schizophrenia AFD Anxiety Alcohol/
disorders Drug use

Table{
Basis of Prescription

Cured

Relieved
(symplom lree bui
under follow-up)

Marked improvement
> (75% relief)

Moderate improvement
< (50% relief)

Mild improvement
< 125% rcliel)

No improvement

'14

Schtzopftrentc.

Basis of prescnption rp. Fesr

Adleiy  tcohou

TP Bes TP Bes

Mental General
Physical General
Presenting Complaints
Constitulional
Repertonal
Causalion

17 8 10 6 3 2
4 3 6 2 32
3352

16 11 13 I 2 -
6 3 A 2 1-

4222--

' Tolal prescibed. # Besponse
Nale: ln sone cases morethan one method was adopted. Hence th6
difference in numbet of cases.

Daily assessment ot the progress of the cases
was made. Rating of improvement in general, biological,
and mental functions ol the patient was made wilh
emphasis on lhe verification of symptoms relieved in
each patient. lmprovement was graded according to a
pre-defined criteria.

Results

The results oblained in this series of 70 cases
are promising and validate earlier tindings regarding
usefulnessof Homoeopathy in mentaldisorders. Excepi
onecase of Schizophrenia, all the cases responded

' Uhtil and unless the cases of Schizophrenia ae lollowed fot a
minimun period of 1O yeag we cannotdeclarc them as cu.od,

Remedies such as Lachesis, Calcarea
carbonicum, Narum nuriaticum, phosphorus, pulsatilla,
Slramonium, Sulphur, Sepia were lound eftective in
Schizophrenia. Bernedies such asCalcareacarbonicum,
Hyoscyamus, Lachesis, Mercurius solubilis, Nux vomica,
Pulsatilla, Phosphorus, Strarnonium, Tarentula hispanica,
Veratrum album were found effective in Affective Disor-
ders. lntwo casesofAnxiety Disorders, phosphorus was
found effeclive. ln AlcoholtDrug used disorder Nux
vomica aM Pulsatilla were found very effective fl'able-6
47).
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Disorder

Table{
Homoeopathic Medicines Found Effective

*'i,:i?li!6,1,3ii

Psoric patienls have a premorbic schizoid personality
and have psychopaihic like constilution. Mental gener-
als is an imporlant basis of prescriplion in mental disor-
ders.

Outof 70 cases, 17 psoricswere grouped under
schizophrenic personality, 7 psorics and sycotics were
grouped under paranoid-personality and l0 sycotics
came under psychopathic personality. All obsessives
were lrom psoric miasm.

ln Schizophrenia and Affective Disorders consti-
tutional prescription broughl desired results. ln Anxiety
Disorders prescription based on causative factor was
effective. ln case of AlcohoUdrug use disorder, prescrip-
tion based on mental and physical generals were lound
most etfective. During the study, no side or afler effects
ol homoeopathic medicines were observed despile pro-
longed use in some cases.

Conclusion

Unlike Allopathic School ol medicine where an-
tidepressants, Iranquilisers, sedatives or even eleclric
shock therapy are the treatment, Homoeopathy has a
truv therapeutic role in the management of mental
disolders which as may be seen requires conection
rather than suppression. Evaluation ol miasmalic back-
ground plays an important role in the proper selection of
homoeopathic remedy and lasting relie{ in individuals
with behavioural disorders. Miasmalic treatmenl should
lherefore, form an integral part of the therapeutic man-
agement ol behavioural disorders.

R6le16nc6s

Remedies

Schizophrenia

Aflective disorders

Anxiely Disorder

Alcohol/Drug
Use Disorder

Lachesis, Calc. carb., Nat. mur.,
Phosphorus, Pulsatilla, Stra-
monium, Sulphur, S€pia

Calc. carb., Hyoscyamus,
Lachesis, Merc. sol., Nux vom.,
Pulsatilla, Phosphorus, Stra-
monium, Tarentula h., Verat. a.

Phosphorus

Nux vomica, Pulsatilla

Table-7

Remedies No. ol cases
found effectivel'

Calcarea carbonicum
lgnatia
Lachesis
Lycopodium
Mercurius solubilis
Natrum muriaticum
Nux vomica
Phosphorus
Pulsalilla
Sepia
Stramonium
Sulphur

" The patients, depehdihg on clinical presentalion al a given time,
rcceived fiore than 1 medicine.

Discussion

I ndividuals with developmental disorders gener-
ally have a history of irreguhr school life. Psoric miasm
appears lo be the fundamenlal cause in such cases.
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